PLANNING MATTERS
'
muchtnJoy.
i the
gtoriesand ncwgltcms
.

.l

THE GREAT HOUSINGDEBATE

,-

that make up our tnrlcsyearly publhedon.'lVG ,-. CenbalGovernmentis about to decide
1tr1t.
the-ifroug[,tbe the numberof housesthat will be rehopn,
newslettcr wGcan kecp ln quiredin the South East up to the year
touchwlth,our,memben 2016.
end thrt ths'Iocd [tstory
and:other,stodesof loml
interest inform you of
how our vilhge was in
the past ss well as the
toplcal issue$of today. ,
Ilowever'we necd your
help. We would like to
hear from anyonewho
would liko, to write a contrlbution, whether it ls
somethingof hlctorical
interest or about issucg
that affect:uetodly.'
Pleeselet me know lf you
have anything to contrib
ute to the Autumn news.
letter.
The Society would like to
expressits gratitude to
Martyn Mann of
Copyfec., Copytec hsvo
for several yettt copied
the newsletterfor us at
lessthan commercial
rates and we aneYery
grateful for thelr gotrep
ous support of the Societyts worlc
Leslle Hawklns

x22967

The first proposalwas producedby SERPLAN,which consistsof 136 localcouncils in S. E. England,who recommended
that 668.500new housesbe builtin the
periodto 2016. This in itselfis a pretty
frighteningfigure.
John Prescottthen appointedProfessor
StephenCrow and his panelto carryout
an Examinationin Publicof the SERPLANdocument.The CROW REPORT
is now with the Governmentto decide
what accountto take of the reportwhen
producingan eventualRegionalPlanningGuide(R.P.G.9).
Crow recommendedthat the 668.500
in
new homesproposedby SERPT.AN
the South East shouldbe increasedto
1.1 million.Thiswouldmeanan increasein West Sussexof 63% from
44.900to 73.000.
This producedan outcryfrom all sectionsof the Community.The C.P.R.E.
in givingevi;ienceto the Houseof Comon the CROW
mo:ri Sel:rciCc.mmittee
.
REPORTsaid, it bearslittlerelationto
the suggestedstrategywhichall 138
authoritiesin the South Eastagreed,
and that the suggestedstrategy!n the

South East could have a devastatingeffect in terms of congestionand sprawl".
The C.P.R.E..madethe importantpoint
that the CROW REPORTflatly contradicts a numberof policieswhich Govern
ment has adoptedeg. a returnto "pre'plan, monidict and provide"insteadof
tor and manage".
The Federationof SussexAmenitySocietieshas been activelyopposingthe
CROW REPORTand DerekKemp,a
memberof the FederationExecutive,
who was presentwhen ProfessorCrow
appearedbeforethe SelectCommitteE,
reportedthat he openedhis case protestingat what he calledunfoundedaccusationsof biasand scurrilouscriticisnr
which he felt was outrageous.
Answeringa key questionwhen asked.
"You have beenaccusedof basingyour
recommendations
on "Predict& Provide'
( a methodthe Governmentpromised
not to use). ProfessorCrow replied:
"Humanpreferencescannot be ignored'
Later he was asked : "do you realise
that your proposalswill destroythe coun.
'l
tryside?" ProfessorCrow: believetoo
much of the countrysideis protectedalready".On: "Whatdo you thinkof strategic gaps?' ProfessorCrow:" They are
unnecessaryin the Crawley/Gatwick
area".
The timetablefor the GreatHousingDebate is as follows:
(a) The first pronouncementwill be
Contunuedon page 2
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GUIDED
WALKS
Maywilf soon bo
nereand once
rgain we havea
'ull programmeof
guidedwalks rulrring from May 2nd
:o August8th.
fhese walks aro
sasygoing and last
rboutone and half
lours. Please
nakea note of the
itart points and we
Jok forward to seeng manyof you on
:uesdayevenings.
)ur thanksagain
'pGeoff Ayres for
'rganisingthis
*&r's programme.

GUIDEII
PROGME

2OOO

walks are on Tuesday evenings, open to all and start at 7{0pm.

teI agaln
programme
againwe
wewill
willbe
be offering
offering
guidedwalks
ourprogramme
our
of guided
walksthis
summer.
thissummer.
Fulldetails
Full
detailsof the
the
ks are publishedby WSCCin theirbooklet,obtainablefrom librariesat 50p.We hopeto have
necopiesavailablevia the RPS.The averagewalk is 4 milesin 2 hours.Dogson leadsplease.
le walksare fun, and oftenend in the pub.Our thanksagaingo to the Frazer-Claytons
for their
permissionto visitto BaynardsStation.
Leader
David Buckley
John Parker
Geoff Ayres

2nd
gth
16th

23rd
30th
une6th

Joan& AndrewPye
MalcolmFrancis
PeterKachet

13th
20th

une27th
4th
11th
18th
25th
1st
8th

Chris Jones
Geoff Ayres

MalcolmFrancis
Bridget& DavidCozens
JeanMarshatl
EricSlade
Bridget& DavidCozens
PeterKachel
SusanBostock

Start Polnt
Grld RefTeThe Fox
078330
HavenRoad(BucksGreen)
084326
ThurlowArms(Baynards)
076351
Pephurst(laybytowardsLoxwood)056319
KingsHead(to Baynardsstn.)
090343
KingsFlead
090343
MuckyDuck(parkin lane)
062323
Pephurst(laybytowardsLoxwood)056318
KingsHead
090343
MllageInn(Sfinfold)
118315
Chequers(Rowhook)
t 22U2
KingsHead
090349
Chequers(Rowhook)
1Z2Uz
BlueShip(Haven)
084305
LimeBumers(Newbridge)
0732Ss

-most of the pubshaveallowedus to park,thankyou.Pleasegivethemyour
customin rem.
se the lane besidethe MuckyDuck,Somewalkersmissedthe groupat the Chequerslastyear.
he mainparkingis up the lane,not at the ftont.

EOFFAYRES

EHMINDER
,ubscriptionsare
#on due for the
ext year. We will
e collectingsubcriptionsat the
pring meeting$o
)r those of you
rhowill be coming
would be of great
alp to us if you
)uld come with
le right money.
he subscription
lmains uJl-

hangedfor at
,?stthe next year
i,3family memeF, E2 for single
rembetts
and €1
rr rctired memgns.

P.P.G.3which sets out guidelinesfor
housebuilding. lt is hopedthat this will
give greater control to PlanningAuthorities of both design and settingfor future housingdevelopment.Mr. Prescott has explainedthat Govemment
was especiallykeen to ensure that environmentaland social considerations
were taken into account in economic
planning. Fine words but the local planning authoritymust be given the necessary powers to carry out these policies.
Developmentin this Villagehas been
far too cramped and inappropriateto
the rural setting of our Village.
(b) Then comes the adjudicationon
SERPIAN by John Prescottto determine once and for all how many new
homesare built in the South East of
England.(R.P.G.9will becomea planningbible).
(c) Followingthat, Governmentwifl
publishtwo criticalwhite papers on Ur-

banand Rurallife.
However,thereis hopefor the future.
The Govemment
hasembarkeduponan
ambitious
experiment
in townplanning.
Thisfollowsthe creationof the "Garden
City' principlecreatedby EbenezerHoward a centuryago. The proposed'MillenniumVillage'is an ecofriendly
1.400
homesdevelopment
alongside
the MillenniumDome,plannedat Greenwich.
In a
reportin Tho Times,if it succeeds,the
Govemment
mayplana 50.000home
'Miflennium
Cit/ on sustainabfe
linesoutsideStansteador Ashford.Thereis no
reasonwhythe 'GardenCity"principle
couldnot be followedin anyfuturedevelopmentin the countryside.
We maynot
likebuildingon greenfields,but if
deemednecessary,
it wouldat leastbe
attractivecombiningthe advantages
of
townandcountryinsteadof the cramped
development
we havewitnessedin Rudgwick,with g housesto the acre.
Contnued on pege 5
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SffiPI"TT
Ilsre

Corr"rmorr

byAlan

Strrey

This littlegem of a
photowas lent to me
by BarbaraKenwood,our Parish
Clerkand bearsthe
pencilledannotation
'SaxesPlatTismans
Commonc1880'.lt is
an unexpected
glimpseof a small
cottagebuiltoff the
edge of the common
exactlyhow it had
lookedbeforeTismansCommon(or
officially,Exfoldwood
Common)was enclosedby an Act of
1851.
-"''\i,M*ffi

l;*,-t11ppg.

It stoodon the site of
the presentlarge
housecalledSaxesPlat,and is unusualin beinga
bungalow/agriculturallabourers'cottagesbuilt
aroundthe edge of the commonwere usuallybuilt
as pairs,so this cottagemay possiblyhave been
convertedfrom a low farm building.
The smallfield behindit, and extendingto the
west,was calledSaxes Plat on the Tithe Schedule,so the namecontinuestodaybecausethe presenthousestandson whatwas SaxesPlat,(plot)
that had long previouslybeenenclosedoff the
common. Leadingawaybehindthe gardenhedge
on the right was a tracloraythat gave access from
the commonand acrossSaxesPlat to very old enclosedfields- possiblymedieval- that lie within
the triangularnetworkof roadsaroundTismans
Common.
The 1851 EnclosureAct allottedmost of the remainingcommonlandto the adjoiningfreeholders,
and the land shownhere in the foregroundwas
givenfreelyto John King Esq.of LoxwoodHouse.
Althoughthe cottagegardenwas vitalto the sustenanceof labourersand theirfamilies,thirtyyears

\: l?ii

d

laterMr Kingand/orhis successorshad stillnot
grantedhis cottagersthe favourof extendingthe
gardensout to the road.
Who was this lady?alas I cannotsay. Undoubtedlyher and her family'snamesdo appearon th
1881population
censusretums,but unfortunatel
the namesof their cottagesdo not, and she coul
havebeenof any one of a dozenor so families
vaguelyaddressedas 'TismansCommon',afl be
ing agricultural
labourers.
Shc C her husbandhad probablybroughtup a
familyon ten shillingsa week;she managedbecauseshe was a providerand had used the skill
and thriftinesstaughtto her by her provident
mother.The lack of moneydid not mean a lack '
prideand dignity,and so she posesin the fronto
her neatcottagegardenwith all the poiseand se
renityby whichshe wouldhavewishedher granc
childrento have rememberedher.
Ref my paper'Whotook the Commonfrom Tismans'publishedby RudgwickPreservation
Society 1996.
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OUTOF THEFATAND
INTOTHEFIRE
frlalcolmFnancis'sbh in the
hst RPS neunletter relating flrq,
j
mishapthat occunBd whilst r€movingthe bomb darnaged oak
tree in LynwickStreEt prompte
rne to ralataanotherwartirne
story.

ByAIan$tuev
r'la.'
t l

r ,

I

I
I

i

'
1

My houseat The RHdens in Loxwood Road with its semidetached
ne[hbourr hae a pair of outbulHingsat tfrdrbar. Each containeda
brick-builtwash coppr, a lavatory,
and also senred as the general
wood aild tool shed. Thelr 8t1o. , :
roofed in oomrgatediron, nrherg.ii
they would have originally been oo+
ered in slatesas were the housos
and I had often wond€redwhy. ,' ,,
In 1992a rnn frromAffold cal|edon,
nn having so€n nry name and addressin a publlcatbn:he told rne ,
that wtrenhe courted his wife during the war her family lived in my
house havlng came dolvn from Lon
don after locingtheir homs in the ',
btiE.

This pictureof the shop and postoffice,

One night- he thought lt was in

1943- a loneGennanraitterims:: now Morgans Organs, was possibly
illuminated
in a beamftop ,,. ,- ltaken arOundthe tum of the 20th cen"
plecedon highgrornd
,,
searchlight
The boys were privileged to have
owr at TheHarron.As wasnornat tury. 'safety
had
prac*he,thecrswreloasodtheir
bicycles' at that time. The
bombeto duckandweavethe
building up the road on the left was the
planeto escapeutg
F"t. ePry" oH smltny and wfreelwrights shop and
thefallof thebombsit wasclearfi
hea<fing
touardr-.. beyond that it seems that the tollhouse
nofirFr,vesturards
Dunsfold
andwithinhatfa minutei# was still standing, jutting out to where tosowouldhavcrecehrsd
attentbn daV would be in the middle of the road
fromlightackackgynsby theAh .",' the Haven
Road junction.
fold- DunsfoldRosdon the $outh. by
emapproach
to the
"*9F.
A pairof higherplosives
felljust,,' cient, but it did not extend beyond Lynsouthof ExfoHFarm,Sndg stlcte,,gf
,wick Street to the we3t, and Bowcroft
half-a{ozenfncandiarles
dropped
(where the later railway crossed
,:
intotha backgardenof number4,i "iL"n"
withtheteadirig
bombfantngfnto the road) in the east. In 1809 it became
sreouthouee
andsettirgit ablaze. part of the newly built Guildford and HorHencothecomtgflf].TfjTd
sham Turnpike Road, which gave the
it abo elpbins whyon[ a y6aror
parish
a direct route to those towns.
soprwbugyrt n"i;o,i;ii;;#.
The
Turnpike
Trusteeships were dissaryto levd andreftrrfsorn€smalt,
in nrymqprylt* o!_ily,banded in or about 1870, and the gates
depressbns
rrouldgroit:afterfr'ftyv-SBr,
rye9de
removed, - there was also one across
tre bumtmftnetfum, or phospho.
-- ^
'

''

''"

"tt

id tfi soii . lh" entrance to the Haven Road and
',, , th€ upkeepof all parish roadswas then
famllymusthaw the responsibilityof the ParishSurveyor
Thaocarpying
rroushthowironic:l^T.l:tJ.?l:of Highwayr
paid for by the parish
ingcarnedownto sleepyold Rudg ,
"no 50% bome by the
' rates with perhaps
rou*,ruu;frfii""t

df f,ryalmostfacsddlsastera
timeandqere no doubt,'-,r:'newly formed Local Highways Commits€cond
'distumpiked,
au€rothathadthoee.ince3oiartec.l,t""
on
roads, or what was
bll 20 to 30 bet shorter,theyuould .onsidered
by
them
to
be main roads
downthrough.
haw carnecraehlng
in theirbeds. ,,', ".
trc houset'lrhilst
ALANSINEY

In 1884,the then ParishSurveyor,Mr
EdwinEdmunds,ordered500 yardsof
'FamhamGravel'for Rudgwick's
roads.
We can imaginewhat a task that was to
cart from the railway sidings,with each
cart carryingperhapsone yard weighing
abouta ton. ln 1895the newlyformed
ParishCouncilresolvedthat "A steam
rollerbe usedfor the repairof Parish
roads."
The Guildfordto HorshamRoadwas not
generallyuntilthe early
tarmacadamized
192Os:beforethat time the surfacewas
of loose rofledflint. The old expression
of 'deflintingthe tyres' still survives,
even if it is rarelynecessarynowadays.
In 1840this housewas two cottages
formingpart of the farm hofdingof Burnellsand Tannersl,vith 15 acresof land
befongingto John Allberryof Wanford
Mill. The old houseof Bumalsstill
standsjust beyondso presumablythis
was the Tannersbit, and with the
stream runningdown from Greathouse
Hangerand the tall slenderbuilding
alongside,(gableend apexjust visible),
it may have been used as a tannery.
The c.1800Boardof OrdnanceSurvey
Continued on page 7
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Confrnud hom pagc2
Finally,there are eeven pointswe wouldlike to emphasiee:
(1) Rgal housingneedis for soc€lledsocialhousing. Those of our villagercon low pay in our servi@industries,
musiCl providedwith housesto rent or buy (afordablet).
(Q The GreenBelt must be protectad.
(3) Futurcho$ing on such a scale providesthe opporfunityto intsoducesotarpanellightingat relativelylolfl cost.
Intemationalgoal8to checkglobalwarminghavs b be met.
Hoeham DistrictCouncil th€ Local PlanningAuthority is morelyan agencyof Govemment,chargedwith the unenviabletask of decidingwher6future developmentshouldtake place.
Almostan impossibletask.
N.B.At the time of writing,it is announc€dthat John PrescotthaEdocidedupon the figureof 860.000hous63to
be builtin the SouthEast to the year 2016. A compromisebetrveenthe SERPL{N figureof 668.500housesand
the CROWREPORTof 1.1 million.Why not acceptthe SERPLAIIfigure? The best newsis that the new sfategy of 'plan, monitorand manage"will be adopt€d,underwhichtargetBwill be reviewedeveryfive y€ars. This
will provldea morecautiousprogressionand mmt be r€gad€d as good planning.

StanSmlth.
6th March2000

RAINFALLTISMANS COMMON 1999
Therainfallin TismansCommonin 1999
was,at 859.5mm(33.84inches),a little
abovethe averageof the last28 years.
However,
the individual
month'sfigures
anythingbut average. The year startedoff
with 129.5mmin January.That is about
42oloaboveaverage. The next four months
were all well belowso that by the end of
Maywe were runningabout 8olobelowfor
that time of year. Junewas abovebut July,
traditionallythe driestmonth,the rainfall,at
only 3.5mm,set a new recordlow. August
was up as was September
whenthel49.Smmrecorded
was morethan doublethe
amountexpected. October
and Novemberwere both
downthe fatterbeing less
than half the averagefor that
month. To finishoff December was 53% up and we
endedup within5% of an averageyear.

DonMuir

i !i

l Sg Gryred

!

iii

@t

to Arcnagn

I!II
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AGRICWINCRISIS

ryafm
Agricultureis in crisis;it is nowenteringits fifth
yearof recession.Pricespaidto farmersare
downby a thirdfromthosereceivedfiveyears
agoand, althoughthe costsof someof the inputsintofarminghavereduced,the fall in real
termsin farmers'incomesis 607oand stillfalling,leavingthemalreadyat the lowestlevel
sincethe 1930s.Thisis in starkcontrastto the
restof the e@nomy,whichhas seena riseof
4o/ooverthe lasttwo yearsand is forecastto
risea further3o/o
thisyear.

Thetragedyof the BSEoutbreakstillhauntsus,
with littleor no exportmarketfor Britishbeefdespiteirrefutableevidencethat it is nowthe safest in the world. To makeit so, farmshavehad
to go to helland backandthe ongoinglegacyis
a bureaucratic
burdenof formfilling,whichas
wellas havinga financialcost,hasa human
costtoo. lt is ironicthatthe recentlyrefeased
statisticsof over70 farmingsuicidesin 1998is
seventimesgreaterthatthe averagenumberof
peopledyingfromnewvariantCJDin the last5
years. Thatis in no waymeantto demeanthe
A combination
of factorshas led to the collapse ravagesof this terribledisease.
of farmpricesand incomes,but threein particularstandout:
Meatand bonemeal,completely
bannedin this
country,is beingfreelyusedin pig and poultry
poundis the majorculprit,in
Theovervalued
rationson the Continent,
andbeingconsidera1995it wouldbuyjust 2.2 Deutschmarks,
while bly cheaperthanthe altemative,givesthe contL
todayyouwillget over3. The infamousComnentalproducera financialadvantage
in our
monAgricultural
Policydid in fact foreseethe
marketplace.Thisis compounded
by the
repercussions
of sucha fluctuationin exchange higherwelfarestandardswe haveto meet,with
ratesand set up the machineryof agrimonetary sowstallsoutlawedand manymoreanimal
paymentsto farmersto tempocompensation
friendlycriteriathat haveto be met;all very
rarilyhelpin sucha situation.Halfof the cost
wotthwhilebut witha cost. Unfortunately
in the
price
wasto be fundedby Brusselsand halfby the
marketplace
all thisis disregarded
is
and
MemberState. Unfortunately,
Margaret,"
king. Cheappigmeatfloodsin, someof it only
Thatcherin herhighlyacclaimedFontaifbbu
cut and packagedhere,andlabelledBritishproAgreement,
whereshe reclaimedlargeamounts duce! In my viewas a nonpigproducerit is a
of our VATwhichwas goingto Europe,agreed nationaldisgrace.
as a quidproquo,to the considerable
scaling
downof Brusselscompensation.
Nowinstead Thefinalnailin the coffinof Britishagriculture
of 50%comingfromthe EU,only15o/o
is claim- has beenbroughtaboutby the collapsein
ableandthe other85o/o
hasto be met by a reWorldcommoditymarketsbroughtaboutby the
luctantBritishTreasurysupportedby an unreAsianand Russianfinancialcrisis.
sponsivegovemment.So far the U.K.Governmenthaveonlyclaimed€88 millionout of the
Somemayaskwhatcanthe ordinarymanor
€450millionwhichour industrywouldbe quali- womanin the streetdo to help. The answeris
fiedto receive.Thisis equivalentto 20o/o
of the to BuyBritishandmakesureit is British.Supyoursupport
totalincomegenerated
fromfarmingin the U.K. portthe ruraleconomy.Highlight
during1999. Thewholenationbenefitedfrom
to yourlocalM.P.,mainlyto stopburdening
costs
witheverincreasing
Fontainbleu,
U.K.ruralbusinesses
nowagriculture,
in its hourof
redtapeandfinally
and removeunne@ssary
need,is havingto shoulderthe downside.
farmersconserve.
enjoythe countryside
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Continued from page 4

shonethattherewasanotherbuifdingalongslde
the sheamjust off the immediaterighthandside L
of the picturewfiich
D

ROOt(s

could have houged8,vsdterwheel to agitatethe
steepingskinswith water penned upstreamin
the hangerbut documentary evidencehas

y illal
alcolmFramcis

Rudgwickhas a dlversityof wildlife,our bird population thrivesand it is alwayspleasantto see the wide
varierythat visit the bird-table. My Wfe loves identifyingthe rariousfinchesandtits,but lget a lot more
pleasurein identifyingthe more@mmonbirds,es-

lf rook chicksfall from the neststhey are not fed by
the parentson theupodlandfloor,as is the cagewith
somespecies,butare teftto theirfate,to be takenby
the ever-patrolling
foxes or other opportunistscavengers. Evena chickhangingdesperatelyon to a

yet tO be foUnd. Latqf lr I p€dallythe sca\€rEel3visifng tho garden. This lowbran€fi,a tevyfeetabor/ethegrcund,is'Coomed.
Includs8mostof the crowfamily,includingrooks, I mustadmitb havinggi\En quiteI fenve secord
it WaSCOnVgftedtO a Viljacldarl8andmagpi6.
cro\'l.s,
cfiance. Rookchicksare wry intelligent,le€m!o
poSt
lage Shop and
of-

tce.

*a
jff ,H":?f'j'::tfisi i:*-yi gl#r jin vorY
s"'rt
time
'' 3""'if'[H'lljliffi

rnlose,theparish
ruf"N:,m1,'.S:1"'nn#X,X
ifi.{f.F':Ft1*Hi:ffi?"ffi;H
countryfolklore ln thatyearthe|ookchi(* thd !|€

gq lrlal
(Jgunql
Council tgscrn
resohrod
that - .',,1: noys
n"ui and
rnd catrloncros,rhaw
rravemany
menvassociatiofl!
acc.-r"ri.*i wilh
J*,
." , OliblB. "rnron"ro","
the
-' -,.'"PO8tmaster
- -;:';;Ggnj:'
-::,' .:tr.
efal be aSked tO makg,.,]r;,,
b€Buckg Gfoen a POOtil i':lir:i Psopleoltong€t mb(€dup wh6ndistinguishing
TgleqfaOh OffCe,' T.hlA,. tt 'aen rcoksandcrotl, ths rook8ha\€ thg lightsr,

:-.:'l'?::T'"1
l"-::'l
u€re nursingmust
h€vel:hada t/erypoordietin th6
n63tib developing
fset€rsrrrere
britdeandtheprimaryflightfeathea snappe<t
off as t,ey erne€ed
ftom their casings. The poor bid was virtually
flightless
andbec€msoxtromelytame. We had,ot

a narne€Jtd
wasihesitecfiooen
b€-r
:|'Tt-yll,":r-I.lri
r""p.!1:_t-5:!l
r-'P:t:.g':-l
lived in
''' our garcrcnvs
are totallyblack,
den, 1Ti:,F^19:
black'
with
with
managingto avoid
acall
a
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thatsounds
that
sounds
likea
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,, ,,
'
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beim Only One Teb'':
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ish of Rudgwick.'Sq
, -i
he]e was RudSwick'e : r..

ff$"fi""f,ffl*

nao oeen rasonaungu, seg
ono! oy Ja",.oflrBor rn€ occas,onar
*aontff-flp
Th6biulcalsxpEssionlrving€dtrib6s'ottenss€ms s0iFlS,lirgeoirdat su€ficlo3equarbrsandto ha\€
an aptd$cription.
bondedwith lt Havingliterally'bund his wingt'
Rogerspentall daywiththe fiockof roob fiomthe
neighboudng
rook.ry,grazngon u,e nearbyr*ro",
^
Theiackdawpopulation
of th€villag€ls thrMng,-but l"iit
p"'."L]"-t jdili,
o*{|1 r.In ul" no"r r"
ha\€ all the moksgone? Tl€l€ are a few theywtreeiJ
"."
ylt
ororhaad.Thefirsttimetdidthist,and

-,,';
not
r'eph"d"i- lffii$"*f,ii,1fi'#*H'iffiff"#
n'',U1ru"Sffl*nm"mm

change ftOm Wtfefo
. ;tli' th6 past 20 yeers. lt must bo a combinaron oT
lines rere run OUt tO pfl,. , \,lBathsrconditions,shootingand the sitingot neststhink hotv many elms ha\,/€been lost to Dutch Elm
Vale SUbeCfibgfS,
rLt,i
Dieease.
;i
, ,::,:,ti,,i.ii
: ::.',:"{i
.

r^ b^.r d ^,,r ,aal

Rogerfimly dispror€d lhe claim that wild cr€aturBg
cannotleada doublelih. For many monthsanor he
had,in heory,r6t/m€db th6wirdhe t ourd randwith

Thereisporfiapoft""ts; wolivadbrsome!€arecios6b",*k"?ll
9:f i'iJii'ilii;,ii??isl

* o,,'b€ck
door,
rap

'lili5":'trHlHry'"jfi
g,."";+fi
f#*l''S:rugnmWf,Xm*mm
.ffritr,fr"j'',fr
of therooks
sence oflon€ bnuoug, .i il, G|ten' sptingtirn' alweysmear vv€eks

on i[. 6*
"rtJrpry

in ftOnt of the.tetegfaph-.. ., nrecarious,
win&rvspte€rias.To me6e norseor a
office and lvgll vislbl8 -. . . rmkeryi8 th€ossrncsot thocountrysido.
ftOm the fo* .t*Uld ..,',t

minut€s,his brighteyesscanningour e\,/erymo\€rnent,untilh3ffe$,backoul ot ttrsdoorandbackto
theRock.Onc6he hadb€enf€d helras gonoagain

Whilst\^€ were livingin Cox Green,I took a nest
count each year and there \n€re usuallyover fifg
nests,but after the 1976 droughtthere urere
.only
s€\€n. That rookeryhas never reachedmore than
20 nest3eince'

oi fr" doorto gainadmission

untilthe followingmoming'
This pattemof behavioururent
on for manymonthg,
,niiton" mominghe f;aileclto appear. On the s\€n_
ing of that day my f,atherdied and !\le ne\€r saw
Rogeragain......
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IlPRll,lG[fEETlHc

WELL WELL

on 17th
lntrllheld
at
7:30
in the
fipril
VilfageHall,Bucks
Gngen.The meet- Over the last few yearsthere has been an
ingwill commence increasedinterestshown in vintagestationwiththeAnnuafGen- ary engines. Everysteamfair exhibits
rows of smallermodels,that are reasonaeral Meetingfolbfy portableand that have been restoredto
lqred by a coffee
brcakat'8.00.Our a conditionthat is betterthan new, chuffing
away under the watchfuleyes of their ownspeakerisJonOpen- ers.
There were many differentmakes,
shawwhowilltalkto sizes and modelsof stationaryenginebuilt
us abouttheDOWN- in the early part of the 20th century,as the
SLINK,Jonis the
intemalcombustionenginetook over from
Countryside
Ranger steam as the main sourceof motivepower.
responsible
for the . They were designedto run efficienfiyon
sftetchof the Down- lowgrade fuels,and theywere made in
tens of thousandsand exportedall over
slinkthatpasses
the world. One tends to forgetthat until
throughRudgwick- the advent of electricalpowervia the NaHe willtalkabout
tionalGrid such engineswere the only
the workthat has
form of motivepower,particularlyin country areas, and providedthe energyfor
beendoneon this
partof the trackand pumpingwater,generatingelectricity,cutthe pfansfor fufure tingwood,milkingcows,etc.,etc. .... The
list is endless.
development
and
improvernents.
My father,who was born in Rudgwick,left
All arewelcome
schoolat the end of the FirstWorld War, at

by Malcolm Francis

a time when mechanisation
was in its in-

TIITBER
FRAMED fancy. He workedfor a localfirm, whose
businessincludedthe maintenanceand reBUILDINGS
ThePreservation pair of stationaryengines. He had a flair
for enginesand recalledhavinghad the
Society'sbookon
task of startingan old 'Titan'American
the Timber-Framed tractoron the Dedisham
farm,that had debuildin$s
of Rudg- featedother'experts'. Thousandsof tracwickwillagainbe
tors were importedduringthe First World
on saleat the
War to aid food production.
Springmeeting.
Thebookis selling Some of the largerhousesof the village
wellandwiflbe out used stationaryengines to powersmall
of printwhenthe re- generators,whichsup;;liedthe electricity
for lightingand caniedout pumpingduties,
maihingcopiesare well
water beingpumpedup into roof storsold.lf youwould
age tanks. Rudgwickdid not have a mains
likea copyfor your- watersuppfyuntilthe 1920's;and mains
selfor for a relative elecfricityarived in the main part of the vilor ftiendmakesure lage in the 1930's.
of yourcopyby buying it at the meeting
- pfi6e €15.95

9ng of the largerhousesof thevillagethat
hadsuchan installation
wasGaskyns,
now

cient, since on one occasiona power cable
was temporarilylaid acrossthe fields to
the RudgwickSchoof,in Bucks Green (the
only suitrablevenue) to light a performance
of one of George BernardShau/s playsin the presenceof the author!
My father relatedtwo storieson the subject
of welfsand pumps,that I now recall.....
When mainswater was installedin the village not everyonewanted to be connected,wefls havingservedthem perfecily
wefl for many generations,despitethe associatedhealth risks. HeafthInspectors
took sampfesof well water for analysis,in
order to coercethe owners into connecting
to the mainswatersuppfy. One day an Inspectortook a sampleof '\refl" water from
a bucketstandingin the kitchenof a house
in ChurchStreet. In due courcehe retumed to telf the elderlyfadyowner that
her wellwaterwas a healthrisk. lmagine
his thoughtson beingtold that the \nrell'
waterhe had sampled,came from her
neighbou/smainssupply,the tadybeing
so restrictedby her arthritisthat her neighbourwas kindlyfillingher bucketsfor her,
to save her windingup the water from the
well!!
Therewas also a buiHingfirm in Slinfold
that was responsiblefor maintainingthe
pumpingenginesof severalhousesin the
area,but whichappearsto have been
ratherunscrupulous.A pump situatedin a
well was givingtroubleat one of the larger
housesin the area. The ownerwas informed by the foremanthat it would cost a
lot to repair,as they would need to send
for a "manfrom London'to fookat it. The
"Londonengineedwho appearedwas, in
fact, an off duty local postman,well briefed
on how to carryout the simplerepairto the
pumpin the well. This plannearly misfiredwhen the lady of the housemet him
by chance,and commentedon the fact
that he lookedfamifiar. Of course,he repliedthat he had neverbeen to Slinfold
beforein his life!

(members
€1
3so) n??*?E:ff|!]lffjif[33""1![
"*_
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PARISHRECORDS

SACR.EI}SOMS

Beforeparishcouncilswsr6 set up by the Local GovemmentAct 1894,the parishwas
govemedby the Vestry,an unelectedass€mbly of prominentparishioners
to whichonly
male ratepayersnormallyaftended.lt was an
efetistgroup,butone mustadmirethe dedlcaPrior to the 1840's Rudgwick cordedas €160. lts installation
tion with wtricha lot of men s€rvedtheir parChurch
hada musicians
gaflery in the churchwas completed
by
ish, and controlledeverythingthat uretake
locatedat the west end of the 1OthAugust1890.
for grantedas beingdone by District,County,andNationalGovemmenttoday
church,in the tower. A small
The parishwas responsiblefur maintaining
band of musicians,led by the In 1897the Diamond
Jubileeof
law and orderand to prosecuteany wrongdo
ParishClerk,formedthe coreof QueenMctoriawascelebrataed
ing; it had to relieveits own poor and mainchurchmusic for the services. in the parish by enlargingthe
tain its own roads and bridges. Overseers
There
is also a suggestion,in Vestryand movingthe organto
had to continuallytour the parishto collec,t
oldaccounts,
the Poor Rate,the ParishRate,the Church
thata banelorgan its presentpositionin theChanRate,andeven govemmenttaxessuch as
was used on occasion. This cel,to bringit "in touchwiththe
the land tax and incometax, wtrichratepaywouldhave been a small me- choi/'. This relocationof the
ers had to pay accordingto the r:ateable
chanical organ, relying on organwas not withoutit critics,
value assessedon the propertythat they ocpunchedcardstc play a selec- and one persondescribedit in
cupied,which had to be abovea certain
tion
of hymns. The musicians its newpositionas resembling
amount. On top of alf these ratesand taxes
a
pay
they had to
a tithe to the Anglican
were5 or 6 in numberand ap- tomb. The rank of pipesthat
Churchwlratevertheir religiousconvicdon.
pearto haveafsobeenthe core can be seen above the Vestry
Ten menwere nominatedannuallyand
of the village band that was door are all that remainof the
swom in as ParishConstables.They had to
formed
in the 1850's.
be qualifledand liable,i.e. rate payerswho
originalorgan but are, in fast,
were boundto serveas jurymenstill are topurelydecorative.
day. The ParishOverseersand Surveyors
Thereis someconfusionabout
usuaflyworkedwith a cpmmitteeof ten, and
the exactdate of the removafof Thevoicingof the originalorgan
their books and accountswere auditedannugallery,the VestryBook of given by Mr Thurlow is not
the
afly by the Vestry;sotherewas littlechance
1842 reportsan extensionof known,but the organ has exof comlption.
The record books were normallykept by the
the galleryto housethe Sunday isted in its presentform since
ParishClerk,and in the 1920sthe then
Schoolchildren,whilstan entry 1906,when it was overhauled
Clerk, WilliamBotting,handedthe vestry
in
1837suggeststhat that was and enlargedin memoryof Mr
book 1799- 1860to Mr D.S.Secretan
the
theyearof thegallery'sremoval. Frederick Barker of Gaskyns
Chairman,whodepositedit wiilr the Coung
Record Office, and is a useful eource of
(nowPennthorpeSchool).The
Rudgwickhlstory. Recentlyour Parieh
By 1885the recordsshowthat organ was ovethauledand reClerk, BarbaraKenwood,lent me the Parlsh
there
was a decisionto replace builtby Hill,Normanand Beard
CouncilBook 1894 - 1922,wfrichI have
the smallharmonium
organwith in 196,4.
transcribedand given a copy to the.Weet
pipe
large
a
instrument,
to be
Susssx Record Office.
More recentfycame an unexpeciedfind
locatedagainstthe Vestrywall Withthe comingof the newMilwhen Nicola Francis,formerSecretaryto the
(at the east end of the north leniumwe have a proposalto
ParochialChurchCouncil,made avaifableto
aisle). A Faculty(a legaldocu- once againput a galleryin the
me the Vesty Bookfrom 1860which I am
ment,grantedby the Diocese) Churchtower,thistimeto house
transcribingat present. This will be followed
was requiredto make the nec- a ringingchamberand underby Fansoiptionsof booksafter 1922,so
when all is finishedtre CountyRecordOffice essaryalterationsto the fabric
neath to provide an enclosed
will have an uninteruptedrecord,ofRudgof the church, and eventually area at the west end of the
wick administrationfrom 1790unUfrecent
this was grantedenablingthe church,wherechildrenmay be
times.Copiesof the kanscriptionspost 1BO0
wifl b€ kept in the parishby the ParishCoun- neworganto be installed.This amused and other activities
organwasthegiftof MrThomas take place, without distracting
cil and the PreservationSocieg, with the
originaltypescriptby myself,so copiescan
Thurlow, the owner of the the congregationas a whole.
be made availableto interestedpersonsand
BaynardsEstate,and there is Far from being the innovation
to students.Being typed on A4 sheets they
evidencethat it had previously thatsomethink,thistakesus in
are much easlerto read than he originab.

bylHa"IcolrnM

AI-ANSINEY

beeninstalledin the mansionof a neat circle to the church of
Baynards,the cost being re- 200 yearsago.
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